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Present:     Barnes,   B].ackstock,   Breitman,   Canejo,   Gersh,  Hansen,
D.   Jermess,   L.   Jenness,   Jones,  Lovell,   Ijund,   Ijyons,   Scott.
Sheppal`d,   Stapleton,  Thomas,  Waters

Chail`:     Ij.   Jermess
AGENDA:      i.     Committees  to  DI`aft  Plenum  Resolutions   on  Chicano

Struggle    and  Puerto  Rican  Struggle  in  the  U.S.
2.     Chicano  Work  Dil`ector
3.     Party  Expansion
4.     Provisional  Membership
5.     Pal`ty  Builder

i.      cormlTTEES  To  I]RAFT   pLENur  REsoljuTloNs  oN  cHICANo  STRUGGIE  AND
fuERTO   RICAN  STRUGGljE   IN  TIE  U.S.

D.   Jenness  reported  on  proposal  to  establish  a  committee  of
a  lona       ommittee  members  Garza,   D.   Jenness,   L.   Jermess,   So-

joul`nel`,   and  White  to  prepal`e  draft  resolution  on  Puel`to  Ricans
in  the  United  Stat;es  for  the  spring  Nat;ional  Committee  plenum.

R?ported  on  pr.oposal  to  establish  a  dl.afting  committee  of
National  Committee  membel`s  Rodriguez,   Blackstock,   D.   Jenness,
and  Jones  to  prepare  a  draft  I`esolution  on  Chicanos  for  the
plenum.     This  committee  will  collaborate  wit;h  Ring  and  Vasquez.

Discussion

Motion: To   appl`ove  the  pl`oposals.
Carried.

2.      NATIONAlj   CHICANO   WORE   DIRECTOR

D.   Jenness    repol`ted  on  pl`oposal  to  assign  Rodriguez  as  party
na  lona         icano  work  directol`.

Discussion

Motion: To  approve  the  proposal.

3.      PARTY   EXPANSION

D.   Jermess
exp

C al`ri ed .

reported  on  steps  being  taken  in  respect  to  party
amsion  in  anticipating  new  branches  in  I)alias,  Indianapolis,

Richmond,   Va.,   Sam  Antonio,   Toledo,   and  St.   Paul,  Minn.

Discussion

4.     pROvlsloNAI,  MRIBErsHlp

D.   Jenness  repol`ted  on  implementing  plenun  decision  about  pro-
visiona  . membership  which  is  to  become  effective  when  published
in  the  Pal`ty  Builder.

Discussion
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Motion:     To  publish  I`eport  with  t;be  National  Committee  resolu-•ti-bra---in  first  issue   of  Party  Buildel`.

5.       PARq]Y   BUILDER

D.   Jenness  reported  on  guidelines  for  carrying  out  National
omml    ee  decision  to  have  a  discussion  in  the  Party  Builder

on  implementation  of  the  party  turn.

Discussion

§§;:§±=u:;:f:::I:::a§:::;:::::e::ro£±::#:::::t::i::eoE±==::
Carried.

Meeting  Adjourned.



I0  ALlj  SWP  M"BERS

14  Charles  Lane
INew  Yol`k,   N.Y.    10014
January  16,1976

Dear  Comrades,

The  January  2-4,   1976,   National  Committee
meeting  authol`ized  a  wl`itten  discussion  in  the
Part Builder  on  implementation  and  organization

ding  activit;ies  outlined  in  the  report
to  the  National  Committee  on  Implementation  of  the
Party  Turn.

Ihe  Party
to

Buildel`  will  be   open  to  all  members
experiences  in  various  fields  of  our

polit;ical  activity  and  to  put  forward  suggestions
for  making  this  activity  mol`e  effective.

The  Pal`ty  Builder  discussion  is  not  fol`  the
purpose  o      e  el`minlng  political  line;   its  specific
pul`pose  is  to   sel`ve  as  a  medium  to  aid  the  imple-
mentation  of  the  decisions  of  the  August  1975
convention  and  January  1976  plenum.

The  Pal`ty  Builder  is  now  open  to  all  members
of  the  S     .               contributions  must  be  submitted
on  white  paper  in  typed,   triple-spaced  format  to
the  national  office  and  should  include  title,
author,   and  authol`'s  bl`anch.     Contributions  must
be  typed  60  characters  or  less  per  line  to  f acilitate
typesetting  for  the  bulletin.

tion:hfep£:±=±%:Ln8°=gi:::et£:g8£8t€r:B::_:S:::±bu-
pages.     If  comrades  have  several  topics  they  are
wl`iting  on  it  would  usually  be  more  effective  if
they  break  them  into  Separate  articles.

Comradely,

Dot):rt#emret:";h¢/`L
for  the  Political  Committee
Socialist  Workers  Party


